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Grammar
Expresing Illnesses, Needs and Feelings
Birinin sağlık durumu ile ilgili bilgi almak istiyorsak aşağıdaki soru cümlelerini kullanırız.
What is the matter with you? (Neyin var?)			

What is wrong with you? (Neyin var?)

What is your problem? (Sorunun ne?)			

How do you feel? (Kendini nasıl hissediyorsun?)

Sağlık durumlarını ifade ederken şu kalıpları kullanırız.
I have a headache. (Başım ağrıyor.)				

She has a backache. (Onun beli ağrıyor.)

I have the flu. (Grip oldum.)					

He has the measles. (O kızamık oldu.)

He has a broken arm. (Onun kolu kırıldı / kırık.)		

I have a fever. (Ateşim var.)

I have a pain in my stomache. (Karnımda ağrı var.)
İhtiyaç duyduğumuz şeyleri belirtirken “NEED” fiilini kullanırız.
I need some tissues. (Birkaç peçeteye ihtiyacım var.)
She needs vitamin C. (Onun C vitaminine ihtiyacı var.)
Nasıl hissettiğimizi anlatırken “FEEL” fiilini kullanırız.
I feel terrible. (Berbat hissediyorum.)
I feel cold. (Üşüyorum.)

UNIT 5

EXERCISE 1: Order the words and make sentences.
1

the / flu / Maggie / has 			

									
Maggie has the flu.

2

tissues / Julia / some / needs 		

									
Julia needs some tissues.

3

has / Sandra / bad / a / cough 		

								
Sandra has a bad cough.

4

feel / today / I / terrible 			

									
I feel terrible today.

5

Ruth / have / medicine / some / Jamie and 									
Jamie and Ruth have some medicine.

1

Judy have a bad headache.

Judy has a bad headache.
									

2

I needs some cough syrup.

I need some cough syrup.
									

3

What the matter is with you?

What is the matter with you?
									

4

Do you feel how?

How do you feel?
									

5

They has a toothache.

They have a toothache.
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EXERCISE 2: Correct the mistakes in each sentence.

EXERCISE 3: Match the pictures with the sentences.

2

6

3

4
1. Judy has a toothache.
2. Molly has a broken arm.
3. Ben needs some pills.
1

4. Amy has a runny nose.

5

5. I need some tissues.
6. Sandy feels cold.

EXERCISE 4: Complete the dialogue with the words given in the box.

well / see / matter / thank / feel / headache / tired / need / problem
matter
What is the ___________
with you?

feel
I ___________
terrible.

problem
What is your ___________?

headache and I feel
I have a ___________
tired
____________.

see
Oh, please ___________
the doctor.

need
I ___________
some medicine.

well
Get ___________
soon.

Thank
___________
you.

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions according to the pictures.

B
What does Bill need?
				
He needs some syrup.

				
She
has a fever.

				

C

What is the matter with
him?

What is the matter with
her?
				

D

What does she need to
wear?

				
He has a backache.

				
She
needs warm clothes.
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A

Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar

UNIT 5

Making Suggestions
Birine tavsiye verirken, yapmasını tavsiye ettiğimiz şeyler için “should”; yapmamasını tavsiye ettiğimiz
şeyler için “shouldn’t” kullanırız. “Should” ve “shouldn’t” özneden sonra yazılır ve sonrasında yalın
halde olan fiil(ler) belirtilir.
You should rest. (Dinlenmelisin.)
She should take some medicine. (O biraz ilaç almalı.)
They shouldn’t drink cold water. (Onlar soğuk su içmemeliler.)
He shouldn’t eat hamburger. (Hamburger yememeli.)
Karşımızdakine emir vererek konuşurken cümleye fiille başlarız ve özne kullanmayız. Yapmamasını
emrederken cümleye “Don’t” ile başlar, ardından ek almamış bir fiil kullanırız. Eğer cümlemizi daha
kibar söylemek istersek, cümlenin en başında veya sonunda “please (lütfen)” kelimesini kullanırız.
Take these medicine. (Bu ilaçları al.)
Take these medicine, please. (Lütfen bu ilaçları al.)
Don’t eat chocolate. (Çikolata yeme.)
Don’t eat chocolate, please. (Lütfen çikolata yeme.)
If / When
If kelimesi cümleye “eğer” anlamı katar.
If you feel tired, you should sleep. (Eğer yorgunsan, uyumalısın.)
When you feel cold, you should wear warm clothes. (Üşüdüğünde/üşüttüğünde kalın giysiler giymelisin.)
EXERCISE 1: Order the words to make sentences.
1. a painkiller / have / take / If / a / you / headache
																	
If you have a headache, take a painkiller. / Take a painkiller, if you have a headache.
2. rest / because / Carla / has a / should / she / backache
																	
Carla should rest because she has a backache.
3. feel / warm / you / clothes / cold / If / wear
																	
If you feel cold, wear warm clothes. / Wear warm clothes if you feel cold.
4. a sore throat / tea / If / drink / have / you / warm
																	
If you have a sore throat, drink warm tea. / Drink warm tea, if you have a sore throat.
5. You / water / drink / shouldn’t / cold
																	
You shouldn’t drink cold water.

WORKSHEET GRADE 5

Julia have / has a sore throat. She should / shouldn’t drink cold water.
Kelly feel / feels tired. She should / shouldn’t rest.
When you have / has a backache, you should / shouldn’t carry heavy things.
If you need / needs some medicine, go to the pharmacy.
I should / shouldn’t wear warm clothes because I feel / feels cold.
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EXERCISE 2: Circle the correct words.

EXERCISE 3: Look at the table and write ‘True’ or ‘False’ to the sentences below.
NAMES

Ceylin

Zelal

Tuğba

Sue

Bob

ILLNESSES

1. Ceylin needs syrup because she has a runny nose. 		
False
2. Zelal has a headache so she needs a painkiller.

		
True

3. Tuğba has a stomachache so she shouldn’t rest.

		
False

4. Sue has the flu and she needs some tissues.

		
True

5. Bob has a broken arm. He should run.		

		
False

EXERCISE 4: Fill in the blanks with “should / shouldn’t / feel(s) / need(s)”.

1. When you are ill, you

should

2. If you have a cough, you
3. I

some tissues because she has a runny nose.

needs

5. If you have a backache, you
6. When you

feel

7. I have a toothache. I
8. We

some cough syrup.

tired today so I should rest.

feel

4. Sema

need

see the doctor.

need

9. Buse

feels

10. Sally

should

shouldn’t

carry heavy things.

cold, you should wear warm clothes.
shouldn’t

eat candies.

some medicine. We are at the pharmacy now.
hot. She has a fever.
see the doctor because she has a stomachache.

1. What should you do if you feel cold? 								
Students’ own answers.
2. What do you need when you have a runny nose? 							
Students’ own answers.
3. What should you do when you have a backache? 							
Students’ own answers.
4. Who should see you when you have a toothache? 							
Students’ own answers.
5. How do you feel when you are ill? 									
Students’ own answers.
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EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own.

